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"In *a littie volume entitled (4The Dawvn of Life 1' (Hodder and

Stoughton), Dr. D)awson, the wcýll-known Canadian geologWs, lias
ikctchied in a style strictly popular, yet witbout the least sacrifice of
scientific exactniess, the curions discovery of the Eozoon, in the lime-
stones of the ancicut Laurentiftu series which attain such an anîazing
thickness iu Canada. Altlîough the existence of organie remiains in
those rocks was, as the author justly remarks, a fair infverence from
our knowledtcc of Ciem, and we may add, of the kindred rocks la
tièotland aîîd lircland, better known Vo us as the Lewisian: it is en-
thvely Io the Canadtian geologists that this curions solution of a diffi-
cuit problein is dlue. IV wvas they wvho perccived that, the basis of
these rocks being limestone, it was more than probable, iu spite*of
the mctamorphic chrnracter they had assunied, that they -were origi-
nally sedimentary deposits like the l)asis of other lîmestone, and had
the saine origin in the corruption of the remains of the myriads of
Jittle creatures xvhiclî, both on Vue surface and la the depths of the
ocean, arc still, as the dredges of the Challenger teac i us, forming
beds of chaiks, and probably vast white clifs- Vo be revealed ln future
ages inconceivably remote. To the shrewdness of these t-aerican
mea of science we also cive the inférence of v'egctable life during the
Laurentiail period as evidenccd by the existence of graphite or plum-
bago. TIhus the final discovery of Bozoon, or the i. Canadian dawn-
animal*" as itl ias been called from. its presence lu what we have
.ground Vo assume Vo be the very first 6f aIl aiqucous deposits, was, as
bas becu obiserved, somewhat likc the discovcry of the planut whose
existence had been firot deterînined a priori from planetary disturb-
ances. How far back this discovery, at first received with scepticisma,

btnow fairly established as a scetifie fact, pushes the period of
Jife ou onr globe beyond wiiat was till lately known as the "cprimor-
(liai period," nmay bu f,ýtntly coceived from. the circuinstance that the
Laurcatiari was foiînd on ineastirement by the officers of the Canadina
Geologicai Survcy to bc 3,500 feet thick, ln three beds, wlîich have
been coinputed to extend over an area of 200,000 square miles. Next
Vo Sir Williamn Logan, perhzps Dr. Dawson himsflf has liad more to
do with this discovery of the earliest known fossil than any one else.
Hoe speak8 therefore wvith authority lu his .account of the nature and
probable habits of the dawn-animal, and ili tracing out the important
relations whichi the disco-very bears te facts and theorqes whiqi e.X-
tend far beyond the strict domaîin of the geologist. Itis;monograpli
is writteu iu a vein of quiet unthusiasmn which is justifiable, Rnd
while it attraets the novice, -ivil net be uniplcasing to the scientifle,
reader. Very littie is really -%an to the full toiaprehiension
of his theme beyond the preliminary explanations, the condensed
sketch of geological periods, and the wood-cut illustrations -vhich
accoivpany* the booký We will undertake Vo say that evea a reader
who is entirely unacquainted with the science wvill, if lie have only
ordinary curiesity about natural phenomena, flnd this volume not
only perfectly intelligible, but eatertaining la a higli deeree."


